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Labor delegation is a new phenomenon, which emerges in our labor market in 
recent years. It has been developing increasingly with grand momentum. The scholars 
of labor law, however, haven’t agreed on whether the labor delegation is good. On one 
hand, it promotes employment. On the other hand, owing to lack of relevant 
regulations on labor delegation, the legal relation among the three parties is confusing, 
which is thought to be the most important factor aggrieving the rights of dispatched 
staff. Labor delegation relates to labor law, civil law, social insurance law, insurance 
law and promoting employment law. But researches on this subject are not deep, 
without any special and comprehensive studies. Therefore, there are theoretical 
significances to study labor delegation. In addition, owing to lack of relevant 
regulations on labor delegation, the quick development of labor delegation 
accompanies many problems. So it is a practical question to construct relevant legal 
system as to balance the aim of promoting employment and protecting the right of 
dispatched staff. 
This thesis takes the title of A Theoretical and Practical Research on 
Construction of Legal System of Labor Delegation, and it is divided five chapters. 
The first chapter advances a definition to labor delegation. And then, this chapter 
introduces the reasons of the development of labor delegation. Chapter Two discusses 
five theories on the legal relation among the three parties in labor delegation, 
introducing some relevant definitions. The theories of labor delegation are also 
analyzed, and then, the writer points out there are special dual labor relation in the 
three parties in labor delegation. Based on the analysis of cases of labor delegation, 
Chapter Three describes the contract system and points out the problems existing in 
the practices of labor delegation. And the fourth chapter compares the legal systems in 
domestic and foreign countries, such as Germany, Japan, America, China and Taiwan 
of China. The last chapter advances suggestions as to how to construct the legal 
system of labor delegation, pointing out the necessity of enacting labor delegation law. 













this chapter, the suggestions consists of eleven contents, such as value orientation of 
legislation, definition to labor delegation, management of qualification of labor 
delegation and scope of operation of labor delegation will be analyzed deeply. 
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连续将劳务派遣列为为民办实事项目之一，福建省自 2003 年 8 月起开展劳务派
遣工作，截到 2005 年 3 月份为止，按“统一名称、统一模式、统一运作机制”







                                                        












































（temporary work）、代理劳动（agency work）及租赁劳动（leased work）等。
在欧洲国家的文献及纪录中，以临时劳动使用的次数较多，在美国却以租赁劳动





























































                                                        
①陈思卿.论劳动派遣对企业经营的影响.ACON 学习网,2001-08-07. 
② 《中华人民共和国劳动合同法（草案）（送审稿）》第五章第二节第五十七条. 




























































































































派遣机构与   
要派机构 
要派机构与     
派遣员工 
1 一重劳动关系 劳动关系 民事合同关系 指挥命令关系 
2 一重劳动关系 劳动关系 民事合同关系 劳务关系 
3 一重劳动关系
双层运行 
主劳动关系 民事合同关系 从劳动关系 
4 双重劳动关系 劳动关系 民事合同关系 劳动关系 
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